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Court Directory
CIBOUIT COiniT

Jddob John K Cobrsit presiding Third Monday
May arid Iho Fourth Monday In November

COURT OP COMUOU MBA8
Judob T J Scoir presiding Third Monday In

September and March
MONTdOHKRV QUABTKBLY COURT

Jcdob Lbwis AtpersOm vicsidlug Tuesday af ¬

ter Third Monday in January April July and
October county court

Third Monday of each month
MT STERLING CITY COURT CIVIL BRANCH

Judob James W Groves presiding First Sat ¬

urday In each month

Professional
If JAUNETT

Attorncy-nt-ui-

Will practice In ttio Courts of Kentucky

nit CIIA B DUEUSOX
w PhvAlcfan and Suroeon

S

Mt Sterling
Office Main SL over Yoris A Claytons etoro

ItcsidencCf comer of CUr and Mayavitlo streets

G

KIXU FOKD otjtt Sterling Ky
Itcpresents

MACK STABLER
wholesale clothiers

Cincinnati

ALLEN
Ileal Estate Agent

White Oalc Morgan Co Ky

I AHAZELRIGG
A Attorney-at-la- w City Atty
Offlce Court Street Mt SJerllngkKy

1UDGE AMOS DAVIS
U with H

BETTMAK BROS CO
Manufacturers of CLOTHING

BO West Pearl St Cincinnati 0- -

MS Tyler
mvITCIt APPEHSOV
1 if
uince uoun street
TAMES

Appersoi

Attorneys-at-U-

BfcASSIDY

Sterling

MU Sterling -
Offlce No S Court Street upstairs attend
promptly to any business entrusted to his care

u Attorney-at-laT- T

Mt 8tcrllng
Office In Fizcr Block

WHITE BR00K8
Attorneys-at-Lai- v

Mt Sterling
nracuco In inu counties of iuvuiKuiui w
Menifee Powell Claik and Bourbon and

In tho Superior and Appellate Courts
Caldwell building

WAPkIIAVEN
Mt Steillng

practice In all
of tho Commonwealth

H U 8T0NK SUDDtJTU

OTONE SUDDUTJI
Atlorncys-at-La- w

Corner Gth and Telephone 1285

DM PROCTOR
Pcntist

ML Sterling Ky
over Mt Sterling National

G

Kr

CO

COX M

ilt Ky

Ky
Will

Ky

Will
Bath

Mt Sterling Ky
over Exchange

and Queen

Sr

Lewis

Office

Ky
Office Court Street Will Courts

W A

u
Court place

Ring 2

D L

Office Bank

N D

Office Bank
High streets

Residence

J IT UAZELRIGG
Attomey-at-La-

MtStcilIng
Collections promptly attended to

HOWARD ANTWERP
Dentist

Antwerp
opposite

DR

ILIIAYDOXMD
Sterllnr

in

eorncr

Ky

TIt VAN
U
Ofllco with Dr Wm Van Short street

tho court house
r 7

KvMt

Ky

Offico over Queens store with Dr Guerrant
SHANKLAND

Dentist
Mt Sterling Ky

Offlce No 6 West Main St- - upstairs

w

WO

II fiHEVAIILT
Attoniey-at-La- w Master Commissioner

ail oicrimg ivy
Office No 7 Court Street up stairs

J S HURT
8 Attornoy-at-La- w

Mt Sterling Ky
OClofan Flier Block up stairs with J M Elliott

linking recently rciiuncd from Owlngsvlllo
and located In the city of Mt Sterling will prne
tleo In the com ta of Montgomery Bath ond ad-
joining

¬

counties and in the Superior Couit
Court of Appeals and Federal Courts of Ken-
tucky

¬

Prompt and careful nttcntlon will be
given to all business entrusted to him

Groceries

lVfALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Country Produce Fresli Cured Meats

and a general lino of

Sttjlt k E Groceries

Tobacco Cigars Maple Molasses

Fancy Candies and all kinds
of

CANKED GOODS
Which will bo sold at tho lowest

market prices

Fair and honest dealing is our motto

TYLER APPERSON Bldg
North of National Hotel

Mt Sterling

J M ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill

W T Tyler
MANAQERS

T
ROIIERTSON

Planing Mill Co
Manufacturers and dcalora all kinds

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

Vhila Tino and Poplar Singles
Doors of all Sizes

Sash Glazed and Unglazcd
Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds
Verandas of every Description

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt Sterling Ky

w
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A WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WJTHli

Coal

Coal Coal Cor

CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Cheap

Ang U tf

Commission Merchants
I F Tabb - S W Gaitskill

a-

STORAGE ft COBPSPJERCHANTS
AtfD DEfALEKS IN

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We are prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same

T

Honest dealings and fair
prices in 4ilwe buy and sell

TABB Sl GAITSKILL
Office and Salesroom

25 S Mayavllle SU
WkHEIIOUSK

Sts

Groceries

BEAR IN MIND TUE FACT THAT

f um i Co

Handle tho Choicest
0

FRESH IViiZATS
i i i i 1 1 i i i i i i

Poultry Vegetables
I i i i i i i i i

They handle a lino of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

MIi

TTi

nono but

also full

Coal
laM1i

Braes Mi
DEALERS iN

All Ms ol Vlrpla ai
Mr Coal

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
per bushel Highest cash

price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

Insurance

I

s

O ILERvr
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-- 1 Miller Vpn 5-- J

INSURANCE
AND

Locust Wilson

lbs

M

Restl c Elstate
LOWEST RATES

-- iMRA

CHOICEST COMPARISON
PROMPTEST SETTLEMENTS

Of Any Aud All Agencies
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MT STEBMKe KENTUCKY TUESDAY JUKE 2 1891
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Ono Year f
C2 Ingestions

Six Months
20 Insertions

Three Months
18 Insei tions

Jwo Months
Klght Inecitlons

Ono Month
Four Insertions

Three Insertions

Two Insertions

SInglo Insertion
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Auctioneers

NA Rc
AUCTIONEER

Offers his services publie crier tho peo
Montgomery Claik aud neighboring

counties Will attend sales Personal
Property ana Real Estate
able Addiessat Advocate oflicc Mt Storllng

Indian Fields Glare county Ky

Terms reason

JACK STEWART
auctioneer

Lkxisqton Kr
clPrompt attention

a

J t --r ft ffirr y CI CO

as to ¬

of
nil of

or at
lz lvr

l

h en to all sales entrusted to
hiscaio Leave OMiors at thisofllcc or
him care of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

13 ly

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

Offers his services to tho pcoplo of Montgomery
sun oundinc counties Prompt nttcntlon

civcn to all sales of Personal Property and Hcnl
Kstatc Tonus Itcasonable 24 lyr

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Winchester Ky

Offers his services to tho peoplo of Montgom-
ery

¬

and adjoining counties Lest of references
given on application Charges reasonable
Will bo In Mt Sterling on Court days

21 ly

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiah Lindsay
-- - AGENT on

C O RAILROAD
west of depot

Mt Sterling Ky

adujoss

Manufacturer and dealer In Tobacco IIoi
heads Hough Lumber and Lako Ice Wo make
our business which Is booming by doing tho
lcst work and offering Hough Lumber at spec
ial prices which are never met
custom sawing

Medical

We also do
6 m

Do Not Suffor Any Longer

Knowing that a cough can bo check-

ed
¬

in a day and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wo
hereby gtiaranteo Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy aud will refund tho
money to all who buy take it as per
directions and do not find our state ¬

ment correct T G Julian

Is Life Worth Living

Not if you go through tho world a
dyppeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets aro a positive euro for tho
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency and Constipation Guar-
anteed

¬

and sold by T G Julian drug¬

gist

Cant Sloop Nights

Is the complaint of thousands Buffe-
ring

¬

from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did you ever try Dr
Ackers English Remedy It is tho
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positive guar-
antee

¬

at 25c and 50c TG Julian
druggist

A Duty to Yourself

It is surprising that pcoplo will uso
a common ordinary pill when thoy can
secure a Yaluablo English 0110 for tho
samo money Dr Ackers English
rills aro a positivo euro for sick hcad- -

acho and all livor trpublesl Thoy aro
small sweet easily taken and do not
gripe T G Julian druggist

Bucklons Arnloa Salvo

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts
bruises sores ulcers 6alt rheum fovor

sores tetter chappedJiands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and pqs

itivoly cures piles or no pay required
It is guaranteed to givo satisfaction
or money refunded Prico 25 cents

jkt box For Balo by W S Lloyd

Homo and Farm a pure linseed oil
paint no water no bonzinc no chem
icals no short measure

J 33 12t

A Metallurgical Calendar

Iron tin lead copper and quicksil-
ver

¬

wcro discovered in prehistoric
times and boforo tho chronology of
events was a rieccsslty or a science
Tho rotation of discovery is interest
ing as Illustrating tho progress of man
in metallurgy and tho remarkable co
incidence of discovery with industrial
developments

Antimony was discovered by Basil
ius Valoutiuus fifteenth century

Zinc recognized r by Basilius Valen
tinus fifteenth conhiry

Zinc smelting introduced about
1730

Platinum recognized by Ward about
1730 A

Nickel
177 1

Maganesc
1774

discovered by Cronstedt

discovered by Scheclc

Tellurium discovered by V Reich
embach 1782

Tungsten discovered by DElhnjart
1783

Uranium discovered by Klaproth
1789 r j

Titanium discovered by Klaproth
1795

Chromium discovered by Vanque
lin 1789

Cadmium discovered by Stromcycr
1Q1Q -

Aluminumj
1828

Magnesium
1829

discovered by Wohlcr

discovered by Bussy

Vanadium discovered by Scfstrom
1830

Thallium
1801

discovered

x

by Crookcs

Gallium discovered by do Boisban
drau 1875

In mauufacturcdproducts and their
introduction into the industrial pro ¬

gramme of history

Cast iron introduced about four-

teenth
¬

century

Tin plato
century

tinvented about sixteenth

Cruciblo Steele invented by Hunts-
man

¬

eighteenth ccntffjy

Rolling mill invented by Payne
1728

Coke introduced in iron making by
Darby 1735

Puddling forge patented by Cort
1784

Pneumatic steel process patented by
Bessemer 185C

Sicilians steel process introduced
18G7

Basic stocl process patented by
Snclns 1872

Hot blast patented by Neilson 1828

Anthracite coal used iu iron making
by Gcisscnhaincr 1830

Iron first made with raw coal in
America 1815 at Clay Furnaco Pa

Bessemer process introduced in
America 180 1 at Wyandotte Mich

Ex

Deepest Holo In tho World

One of the most important scien ¬

tific explorations into tho depths of
tho earth over undci taken will bo car-

ried
¬

out near Wheeling W Va under
the joint auspices of tho United States
Government and tho city of Wheeling
Somo months ago tho Wheeling De-

velopment
¬

Company began drilling a

well near tho city in search of oil or
gas It was determined to boro as far
as possible Tho holo has already
reached tho depth of 4300 feet within
200 feet of tho deepest well in tho
world In this distanco a dozen of
thick veins of coal havo been passed
oil and gas both struck but not in
paying quantities and gold quart
iron and many other minerals found
Tho holo is eight inches in diameter
and tho largest in diameter of any
deep well in tho world Tho Govern-

ment
¬

will take up tho work under tho
direction of two expert officers of tho
Geological Survey and drill into tho
earth as far as human skill can pene
trate Tho idea is to tako tho tem
pcraturo and magnetic conditions as
far as possible and by means of an in ¬

strument constructed for tho purpose
a complete record of tho progress and
all discoveries mado will bo kept

Trades Journal

To Remove Ink Spots

Ink spots may bo removed from
linen by rubbing with tartaric acid
whflo wet To rcmovo ink from cot
ton silk or woolen gopds saturato the
spot with spirits of turpontiuo and lot
it remain sovcral hours then rub bcr
tweon tho hands It will crumble
away without injuring tho color or

R C Lloyd Agt l texture of tho articlo

ADVOCATE
ijWr

INDUSTRIAL NOTES

Adout CutcuLAii Saws Every
sawmill man kuows that ono- - of tho
most difficult and trying operations to
which circular saws arb put is that of
log cutting working up tho rough
timber into lumber But not all saw
yers aro as familiar with tho condi
tions which govern tho operation of
tho circular saw as thoy should bo

These aro tho only tools used in
cutting and dressing lumber that
within themselves havo certain in ¬

herit conditions to govern their speed
and a knowledge of this is an import ¬

ant part of a sawyers ability and
education

A great deal of course depends
upon tho material and manner in
which tho saw is made whether it
has been hammered tight or slack
on tho periphery Assuming that on
account of tho centrifugal force the
steel is stretched from tho cyo of the
saw toward its periphery a great deal
would depend upon tho condition of
the saw at tho beginning A saw
that is hammered looso at its periph ¬

ery can be operated at a much higher
speed than ono that is tight or
stretched

Iu explaining this let us suppose
that a saw is started up and gradu-
ally

¬

increased in speed For a time
and up to a certain limit nrrording to
the above conditions the stiffness or
rigidity of the blado will bo increased
Above this limit it begins to diminish
and at very high velocity the plate
becomes limber and pliant as a piece
of paper and if tho speed is kept up
the periphery of the taw will assume
an undulatory or wavy motion

When in this condition it is as sen ¬

sitive to prcssuro on its side as if it
wore- ipivdo of tyUcot of paper

ThisSvhiTb U may form an interest ¬

ing experiment is also valuable in
tho consideration of the subject of
speed for such tools It shows be-

yond
¬

a doubt that thero is a specific
speed at which saws should bo run to
do work to tho best advantage and
within tho limits of safety and econ-

omy
¬

Sawmill men as a rule arc not suffi-

ciently
¬

familiar with such matters
and only consider the subject with
relation to the amount of production
Thorb is an important matter for care-

ful
¬

study in tho manipulation of saws
and a chance for tho exercise of good
judgment in regulating their speed
for the different classes of work to
which they aro put Manufacturers
Gazette

Flying Machine The air of im-

agination
¬

is full of Hying machines
but most of them when put into tho
cruciblo of practice show very little
improvement ever the traditional ef-

forts
¬

of Darius Green In the several
methods lately proposed the electric
motor is the propelling agency It is
pretty safo to predict that aerial loco
malion will not bo realized with the
electric motor until a source of
electric energy bo found which will be
sufficiently light not to interfere
materially with tho buoyancy of tho
air ship Tho great strain on the
trolley wire which would be a neces ¬

sary incident of terranean supply
rendors such a system impracticable
Tho air ship is necessarily moro or
less under tho control of the wind and
could could ouly mako headway on
the tacking principle involving tho
action of resolution of forces and this
would produce such great lateral
strains on tho fixed supply who that
its strength must needs bo very great
An overhead railroad or telpher line
would largely discount this schemo in
chances of practical realization Tho
latc3t schemo is to forco tho ship up-

ward
¬

by an electric motor aud then
spread inclined wings to givo tho ship
a forward thrust as it descends Tho
projector does not mention how tho
ship is raised after tho first descent
If tho rise occurred in New York tho
full might be on a Westchester farm
or tho bosom of tho Atlantic where
electricity is unfortunately not on
tap Exchange

Anotiiku Usr fou the Tileihone
Tho lelopnono is about to liavo a
now application that of foretelling
storms A now discovery has beon
has been mado as to 0110 of tho
properties of this means of transmit ¬

ting sound By placing two iron
bars at seven or pight meters distanco
from each other and thou putting
them in communication on 0110 side
by a copper wiro covered with rubber
and on tho other sldo with a telophone
a storm can bo predicted at least
twelvo hours ahead through a dead
sound heard in tho recoivor Accord-
ing

¬

as tho storm advances tho sound
resembles tho beating of hallslonos
against tho windows Every flash of
of lightning and of course ovory
clap of thunder that accompanies a
storm produces a shock similar to
that of a stono cast botweeu tho dia ¬

phragm and tho instrument

PEOPE

Making Tape Measdes shcBe
handy strips of linen or cot
ton of varying Iongths aro indispen- -

sablo in overy household Brooklyn
for forty ono years has been manufac-

turing
¬

theso useful Ulllo things and
shipping them all over tho country
Thero is only ono other manufactory
of tho kind in tho United States and
that is iu Cleveland Ohio Besides
tho ordinary tape measure tho con-

cern
¬

in this city makes tho steel meas
ure of 100 feet aud upward used by
surveyors and railroad men The
cotton and linen used iu tho manufac-
ture

¬

are imported from England and
the steel from France

Tho first two aro paintcdwith a pe ¬

culiar kind of paint and havo the
feet and iuche printed on them from
plates much in tho same manner as a
newspaper is printed With regard- - 4
to tho surveyors measure tho figures
aro etched on by an acid solution
Tho measures como in diffcreut
lengths and rolled up in cases or not
as tho purchaser chooses In deter¬

mining tho depths of wells etc the
measure used is mado of a metal re ¬

sembling lion and is marked off
every 100 feet Brooklyn Eagle

Silvering Iiion A new Austrian
patented process for silvering articles
of iron is thus described Tho articlo
is first plunged in apickloof hot dilute
hydrochloric acid whence it is re-

moved
¬

to a solution of mercury
nitrate and connected with tho zinc
pole of a Biinscn clement gas carbon
or plantinui serving as the other
pole It is rapidly covcrd with a layer
of quicksilver when it is removed
washed and transferred to a silver
bath aud silvered By heating to 300
degrees C 572 degrees F tho mer-
cury

¬

is driven ofl and tho silver
firmly fixed on tho iron To save
silver tho wiro can bo first covered
with a layer of tin ono part of cream
of tartar is dissolved in eight parts of
boiling water and one or more anodes
aro joined with tho carbon polo of a
Bunscn element Tho zinc polo com-

municates
¬

with a well cleaned piece
of copper and the batter is mado to
act till enough tiu has deposited on
tho copper when this is taken out and
the ironware put in its place Tho
wire thus CQVoi cdwith tin chemically
pure and silvered is mifht cheaper
than any other silvered mt n

AGRICULTURALV i

Manure wisely bought and wisely
used would help many a farmer out of
debt

The prevalent notion that the pro-

portion
¬

of butter in the milk can not
bo increased by rich feeding is being
battered out of all shape by hard facts

The culture of oranges in California
dates away back to tho time of tho
old Mission fathers who it is stated
brought tho seed from Spain Over
3000 carloads of tho fruit were ship ¬

ped from Southern California during
the year 1890

All the vessels used in tho handling
of milk should bo cleaned thoroughly
immediately after their use A wash ¬

ing in tepid or cold water to which
has been added a little soda aud sub ¬

sequently scalding with boiling water
will preparo them for airing that thoy
may remain perfectly sweet

By growing tho right crops and
the proper cultivation of them it is
easily possible to keep any soil which
is not reduced by surface washing up
to its original fertility Wo will go
further and say it can bo improved
by this method and its last crop other
things being equal be its best

The unfavorable prospect of Euro-
pean

¬

harvests that has been noted all
winter continues Europo has had
tho severest weather over known the
past seasou aud it has had its inevita-
ble

¬

effect in injuring tho growing
winter wheat Tho crop in Australia
and India is less than tho average and
what deficiency exists iu Europo must
bo mado up from tho surplus of
American farmers This insures good
price for wheat and for all graiu for
a year to come at least American
Cultivator

Thero aro two ways in which beans
and corn may bo grown together
When sweet corn is planted extremely
early some hills will fail and whon
this is evident it will bo early enough
to plant beans in tho missed places
and still havo string beans for uso by
tho thno tho swcot corn is ready to
furnish roasting cars Tho othor way
is practiced only whero land is scarce
That is to plant beans between tho
rows of tho second cultivation and
thereafter plow only oho way This
necessarily lessons tho corn yield and
makes moro work harvesting tho
beaus thai if they were in a patch by
thomsclves

Pelor Henderson writing of Pas
tures and their Formation says of
orchard grass that tho name gives

tho impression to thoso who aro un- -

KO 43
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IN TOWN

But dont loao your monoy by buy
ing your till you sco our full line Wo
can afford and do sell moro Furnlturo
for less monoy than any firm in town
Our furnituro room is up stairs
Dont fail to look through before you
buy Wo havo a nico lino of Refrig ¬

erators

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
We havo a beauty of a Vest 3 for

25e 2 for 25c up to tho finest Silk
Dont buy till you look at ours

UMBRELLAS Wo navo a nico
line of them at way down prices

3000 PAiRS OF HOSE
Every pair of them a job and tho

nicest lino ever brought to this city
If you want a pair dont fail to sco
them from 5c to 100 a pair

WINDOW BLINDS ETC

Wo can fix you out in this lino at
38c up to 100 and a lino lino of
Lace Curtains at 40c up to 200
Thoy arc beauties and dont you for-
get

¬

it

TINWARE

Wo lead in this line Six quart
covered JJiickets at 17cy
10 13c 15c lTcfTiuT un UuntcrV
Seives best made at 20c everybody
sells at 30c up to 40e Cuspidors at
10c

BARGAINS in Glassware Etc
We always have lots of bargains in

this line 3 good glasses 10c Dec-
orated

¬

Tea Sets 350 per set Finest
line of Chamber Sots in town at 298
a set

HARDWARE

Nails 4c a pound Good door locks
20c Butts 3ix3 complete at 10c a
pair Corn planters 75c Steel Hoes
25c 2 hand Saw Files at 5c Eight
inch Mill Saw Filo 10c

STOVES I stoves
Wo are headquarters for this line

Can fit you out at from 5 up to any
amount

Tacks Matches Picture Frames
We sell 4 boxes Tacks for 5c 4

boxes Matches 5c Window Poles 20c
each Nice lino of Picture Frames 23c
2Sc up

tcarjjL
st to makd you welcome

Now dont Forget the Place for
Everybody goes to

Enochs
Bn Use

Reese BIdg Mt Sterling Ky

acquainted with it that it is only fit to
bo grown in tho orchard or under
partial shade although no other grass
will do better under such circumstan-
ces

¬

except perhaps wood meadow
grass yet liko all other strong gr
ing grasses it will of course produco
heavier crops if exposed to tho bright
open sunshine Wo havo never used
orchard grass without tho mixture of
clover or other grasses as wo havo al¬

ways believed in tho great importanco
of having a variety of grasses either
for hay or pasture it is well to havo
never less than five and sometimes as
many as ten varieties of grasses to-

gether
¬

with a duo proportion of mixed
clovers This mixturo should do
sown after wheat in tho fall or wheat
or oats in tho spring or it can bo
sown alono if so desired one half of
tho bulk in orchard grass while Hho
other half is mado up of other grasses
Wo vary the quantity in this mixturo
according to tho requiromj
soil the quanutEeeded for vcd
laud being atTfour bus
acre to which is addod bu
the spring always as It Is
der If sown in tho fall in tl j

ten pounds of mixed clovers Caio
should be taken to brush harrow after
sowing and last but not loast to
carefully roll as wo lay great Btress
on tho fact that all seeds can not bo
too firmly embedded in tho soil after
sowing

How to Wash Chamois Skin

Mako a weak solution of soda and
warm water rub plenty of soft soap
into tho leather and allow it to remain
iu soak for two hours thou rub it well
until quite clean nftcrwaru rineo it
well in a weak solution compoBfld of
warm waior soua anu yeiiov poap
it must not uo rmseu in wju
for then it would bccomosTl
bo unfit for uso It j

tityof soap left in tl
lows the finer parti
to eeporalo ami ueccj
After rinsing wiingj
towel and dry quid
about and brush it
bocomo softer aud
now leather

M


